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LEGISLATIVE BILL 529

AppEoved by the Governor February 14, 1978

IrtEoduced by Business and LaboE coooittee, R- Uaresh,
32, ChDtr- ; F. Leuis, 45; Fitzgerald, 'lq;
Ras[ussen. 41; BreEnan, 9

AN AcT to aaend sectioD 48-124, Revisetl statutes
SuppIeEent, '1916, relating to yorkEenrs
coEpetrsation; to pEovitle atlditioDal Iiability
for enployers as specifi,ed; antl to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I

ti ssuei_gnal

l?L_Bec ogE!rgs t ige__SgEgeEI__Eha I 1_ueag-_euggery
gh!Sh_EeE!SEeS_oS_!eqE g_!9_Ees!SEs_an_!&j.Sr e tt_gr _tle f q!n eA
st ruct ure.

Sec. 2. That section 48-'120, Reviseal Statutes
suppleuent, 1975, be amentled to read as folloys:

48-120. The eDployeE shall be liable for al1
reasonabLe uetlical.__gugglgal. aDd hospital services,
iE9!9E:SS_p lAs gic-_oE__Eec gEs!ruc!!Ig__EC!__no t__cos &et ig
EUTSICEy_!Le!__thC__!!luEI__h es___cAqqe tt___!!is EigUselen!4
appliances, supplies, prosthetic devices, autl netlicines
as antl when neeiletl, rhich are requiretl by the nature of
the injury anil rhich uill relieve pain or protsote antl
hasten the enployee I s restoration to health and
enploytrent, agE_gbqfl_lgcLgde_damage_so_9r des!Eqg!!og-of
4ru!r9ra

elge__to
anil Etot ytapProva

colpensation court, Dot to exceetl the regulaE charge Daile
foE such service in sinilar cases. The erployee sha1l
have the Eight to lake the initial selectioD of his
physician fEon atrong aII licensed physicians in the state
antl shall have the right to nake an alterlative choice of
physician if he is not satisfied cith the physician first
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selected. If the enploree shalL select a physician
located in a comnunity not the home or place of cork of
the employee, antl a physician is available in the local
conmunity oE iD a closer comnunity, no travel expenses
shall be required to be paicl by the eoployer or his
insurer. In cases of injury requiring disnemberDent, orinjuries involving major surgical operatioD, the enployee
may tlesignate to his employer the physician or surgeoD toperfoEo the operation. ff the injured enployee
uDreasoDably refuses or neglects to avail himself of
Dealical oE surgical treatDent, except as herein antl
otheryise provitletl, the employer shaIl not be IiabIe for
an aggravatj.o! of such inJury due to such refusal antl
neglect anal the court or judge thereof nay suspeDd,
reduce, oE liEit the conpensation otherrise payable uDtleE
the provisions of chapter 48, article 1.

If, due to the nature of the inJury or its
occurreDce aray fron the enployerrs place of business,
the enployee is uDabl.e to nake such selection, the
selectioD requireEeDts of this section shall Dot apply aslong as the inabil,ity to Dake a selection persists. Thephysician selected nay aEEange for any consultatioD,
referral, or ertraordinary or other specializetl nedicalservices as the trature of the inJury shall require. The
employer sha11 not be respoDsible for netlical services
furnished or oEtlered by any physician or other person
selectetl by the employee in clisregartl of the provisions
of this section.

No clain for such nedical treatnent sha11 be
valitl and enforceable uDless. rithin fourteen days
follouing the first treatment, the physician giving such
treatnetrt furnishes the enployer and the court a report
of such injury ancl treatnent on a fora prescribetl by the
court. The court may excuse the faiLure to fuEDish such
report rithin fourteen days rhen it finds it to be iD the
inteEest of Justice to do so.

All physicians attenaling inluretl enployees shall
coDply rith all the rules antl Eegulations aaloptetl by the
court atrd shall make such reports as uay be reguired byit at any tiae anal at sucb tines as requiEetl by it upon
the contliLioD oE treattreDt of any iDjured eDployee oE
upon any other matters concertriDg cases in rhich they are
enployed. Generally, a11 oetlical anal hospital
infornation relevant to the particular injury sha11, on
tlenantl, be nade available to the enployei, enployee.
carrier, and the court. The paEty requesting such
Eetlical antl hospitaJ. inforDation shalI pay the cost
thereof. No such Eelevant information tlevelopetl in
coDDection rith treatment or exanination for vhich
coopeDsation is sought shall be considered a privil,egeal
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coneunication for PurPoses of a corkEenrs conPensatio!
clain. t{hen a physician eiIlfully fails to nake a[Y
report requiretl of hi! unaler this section, the court nay
oraler the forfeiture of his right to all or paEt of
paynent due for services reotlered in connection rith the
particular case.

tlhenever the court deems it necessary, in oraler
to assist it in resolving any issue of nedical fact or
opinion, it shalt cause the eoPloyee to be exaEiDetl by a
physiciau or physicians selected by the court aDd obtain
fro6 such physician or physicians a rePort uPon the
conitition or natter rhich is the subject of inquiry. The
couEt Day charge the cost of such exali-nation to the
carrier. The cost of such exanination shaII include the
payment to the eopLoyee of alI Decessary and reasonable
expenses incitlent to such exaniDation, such as
tEanspoEtatioD and loss of Yages.

The court shall have the authority to ileterEiDe
the Decessity, character, anal sufficiency of any oedical
services fuEnishetl or to be furnished antl shaLl have
authority to oraler a chaBge of tloctor, physicial,
hospital, or rehabilitation facility rhen it tleens such
change is ilesirable or [ecessary. For the PurPose of
this section, physician shall nean any person licensetl to
practice oedicine and surgery, osteoPathic lediciDe,
chiEopEactic, potliatEy, or dentistry.

sec. 3. That oEigiral section 48-120, ReYised
Statutes SuppleDent' '19?5, is repealeal.
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